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SUMMER JEWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

LANCA8TEB, l'A.

UOUDH.

N ltOOlt TO UOUltT iiiiimc.

Of AHT.'

DUX

KXT TUB

500 PAIRS
Twonty.llvo Hundred Fairs nl J

BLANKETS.White and Colored.
Purchased In Now York nt Manufacturers' Forced Ancllon bale, lielit during Julyund

August, which we now onor tar below maim factnror's con of production,
('OLOItED IILANKKTSI Will TR BLANKETS at tl.W 41 pall.
COLOUR!) blankets at7'rf9i pair. WIIITK HLANKKrs. WOOL, atlLtO V pair.
COLOIIKD BLANKETS at87X W pair. WIIITK HLANKKTSat liOO V pair.
COLOKKD BLANKETS altl ui Vt pair. WIIlTh. BLANKETS at llM Wpalr.
COLOUKD BLANKETS at l.n Wpalr. WHU'K BLANKETS at WOO V pair.
COLORED BLANKETS atfLGO ft pair. WHITE HLANKET3 at 11.80 j) pair

Ami a Variety or riNKItaitADE1) at LOWKlt J'KIOES tnan over bolore oflered.
ALL. WOOL BCAHLhT BLANKETS.

Tlia attention of llnlul Keepers, Hoarding llousis, Institutions, Private Families cndTo-barc- o

1'ackora Is called to thesu blankets, as being worthy their early oznmlnatlon. A liberal
reduction In the prion In many et the gradoswado to those who purchase In quantities.

E. E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Oourt House; Lancaster, Fa

OlIlRKtl UaIU'KT HALU

Street.

a.

CJLUt'BTa, XV.

BARGAINS 1 BARGAIN'S !

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Belling Off to Close Business. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

AFnllJ.lneot H0DT HltUb3ELs,TAl'E3TBY', anil All (Iradai of 1NUHA1N CAKFETS,
UUUS, BLANKETS, COVKULEld and OIL CLOTH.

OT ALL ATA 3A0RIFJ0H.-- k '

4V Prompt attention given to the Manufacture et Hag Carpets to order.
-- AT-

SHIEK'S CAEPET HALL,
OOR. W. KING AND WATBH 8T8, - - - LANOASTfln, PA

fbl3 daw

tuvi
1 u MAKT1N & Ul.

Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

MASON JARS
In Quarts, Pints and Half Gallons.

lahoe stock, low riuoKs.

OOHANSET JARS,
NEW JAR,

good. It not bolter, than the Mason. K vury Jar Warranted. Wo have customers who
have used the Cobansoy Jar last wpoaon, and Ui'h year will buy no other.

NEW PRICE:
(Joarta, 90 Cents. Ifall" Oallons, $1.15. Jelly Tumblers, 28c Per Doz.

SWTakoa look at our window this evening.
Companion.

J B. MARTIN CO.
Corner West .King and Frinco Streets.

WLSES AND

S. CLAY MILLER,
Hines, Brandies, Gins, Old Bye lislies, K

33 TENN SCJUABE, LANCASTER, FA.
GIBSON'S BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

XXXWAMM, SO.
"SO TO

XX '

JOHN P. StHADM'S,
No. 21 South Queen Street,

--roB TH-X-

CHEAPEST and iBEST
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn.Mowers;

GARDEN H0E9 AND OIL OLOTH.

JOHN P. SCHAPI,
34 South QtiMn BtTMt,

i,n.tvii IVAHOABTmg. PA,

vhosi uiqak, vtawhantkuYa.ia.uMr Abajo Havana filler, the
best Bo cigar In the aUto at

MAUTMAN'S YCLLOV JTHONT OIUAft
. BTOg.

ri ant jtoroiwam motul,
Qr. 7th uA CMeatant Street!),

FBXADXtmiA.
SIMfiLE BOOKB, - 1.00 FEU DAY.

KLKQANT BESTAUHANT,
CHAUUK5 MODKUATK.

T,WllaoReUly,
(MujU raorukToa.

4, West King
inayio-ly- d

OF

J.ut

3m

A.

As

&

No.

WHISKY

Now Mechanical Flaurcs-t- ho DuUo and

Lancaster, Fa.

XJQVUltS,

OLASa AMD UVXiSNaWAH.

Km BA11T1NH

Glassware. - Queensware.
--AT

CHINA HALL.
WK AUK MOW KKCKl VINO

Our Fall Importations.
OUB ASSOBTHKNT WILI, CONTAIN

MANY NH.W AND NOVKL AUJ1CLKS.

WB WILL SHOW A

FINE LINE OF WARE.
Tho same guarantto et saUslactlon or ex-

change will accompany all our sales.

IWQIV.K US A CALL.t

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO BTBEET,

LANdAarKU. fA

MJLLER'B COVQ1T SYItUP.
IT IB THK BEST.

BtplT'JmflAwJ

IMtHVAh.
IJUIICMUK orrKKa YOU.-U- HKWHAT liniments, salve or lotions, Ben-

son's Capclno l'lastors tire boat. Quick, highly
medicinal, z cents.

lUTlUUltA HEMUUIKH.

NOW 18 TIIK TIME TO CUKE

SKIN HUMORS!
It la at this season when the Fore open free

ly nml the I'orsplrallon 1 abundant that
Disfiguring Humors, lIumlliaUuK KrupUons,
Itching Tortures, bait Bheutn or Eczema,
Fsorlasls, letter, Blngworni, Uaby Hamors,
Bcrolula, Scrofulous Horns, Abscesses, and
Discharging Mound, and overy (pedes, et
Hcaly and Flmply Diseases et the Bkln and
Hcalp are most speedily and economically
cured by the Otrritoiii ltEttsmES.

IT IS A FAOT.
Hundreds et letters In our possession

(copies el which may be had by, return mall)
are our authority lor the assertion that Bkln,
Hcalp and lllood Humors, whether Scrofulous,
Inburltod, or Contagious, may NOW be per
manently cured by LtmocB Uebolvcvt, Uio
now liioud rurtflor, Internally, and CtmcronA.
and CirnounA. boAf, the great Bkln Cures and
Uoautlllors, externally, In one halt the time
and at one nail tuo vzpenso of auy other sea
eon.

QBE ATB3T ON EARTH.
LirrKur.A IlKxeMiwt nro the grealMt uiLdl-cln- cs

on onrth. Had the worst unit Ithoum In
this country. My mother had It twenty yonrs
and In fact died from 1'. 1 bollovo Cvticura
would have saved nor llfo. My arms, breast
and hooil wore coverod lor Uiruo years, which
nothing rellovcl or cured until 1 usvd the
Cuticoua Uesolvbht Internally, and CtmvonA
and CtrncvRA boap, oxternally.

J, W. Adams, Notrark, O.

QRBAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
Ihu lull luvs not boon told as to the Kitat

curutlvu powers el thu Cutiuvra Ukmeuzxs. 1
linopilil hundreds et dollai-- lor medicines
to cuio diseases el thu blood and akin, and
neei lound anything yet to oinal UioCim-cxk- a

Uatlrmxs. Chas. A, W1LUAU3.
VroMdonco, It I.

CURB IN EVERY OABB.
lour CUTictriiA Ulukdik-- j ouUoll all oilier

medlLlncs 1 keep for skin diseases. My cus-
tomers uiid mtlcnts say that they have
t'tltcasl u euro In ovtry Instance whore other
remiMles lmo tailed.

II. W. 11 BOOK WAY, M. I).
Frwiiltn falls. N. II.

Bold by all driiKUUts. l'rlco : Cuticvha, SO

cents ; IUholyeiit, (1 ; Soap, Mc. l'orrm
DCUO AMD CIIBUIOALCO., liOSlOll. JloiS

Send lor "How to euro skin diseases.".

T3T71 A I I'PV for Sunburn, Tan andOUii.J J. X Urtasy Skin, lllockuca'ls.
Pimples, Skin Jllcmlshcs and Inlantlio Hu-
mors Use C'nllcnra soup, a real llssulllltr.

ri'HK UUTIUUItA FOK HAI.K
X nt Cochrun's lruK 3toro, 137 and 134
Worth (Juoeu Btreot, Lancaster, Vu.

CATARRH.
Tho Great Ualsamlo Distillation at Witch

Hazel, Auiei lean l'lno, Canada fir, Marlsold,
Clover lllossotns, etc, called SAMTuUU'a
KAU1CAL CUKL', ter the ImmodUtu lellel
and permanent euro et every form cl Catarrh.
Irom ufilmplo Coin In the head to Loss et
Ouiull, iHSte unit Hearing, C'uUffh nail

Consumption. Coinpleto treatment,
conststlnK et one bottle Uadlcal Cure, onu
box Cutanhal Solvent and ouo Improved In-
haler, in one pacKiiKe, may now be hail et all
drugijUts lor HUU. Asic lor &ANIfOKD3
uaDIcal cunc.
Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, $1.

"Inoonlynb'ioluto bplcIHc we knowoi."
MttLTtmt: "Tho best we liaMi toundlna
lirotline et sullorliv." Jtcv. Dr. H'(i7(iii, Mot-
ion. " Alter ulotijj strugRlo with Clurrh the
Hauical Curb his conquered." Jtcv. ti. V.
Monroe, LetiHibutoh.J'a. "1 have uot lound a
eufco that It did not relieve ut onto." Andrew
Lee, Manclxettzr, Man.

i'CTTKll IlntO AKD ClIBHlOAI. Co., llOStOn.

SANUKt)ltl)'HKAl)10AI.UUItKlfOttbAI.K
Worth (juecn street, Lancaster, l'iu

COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELKCTUlOl'LASTKlli'.
for the relief and prevention, the Instant It

Is applied, of llhonmatlsm, NuuralKla, hclat-le- a,

Couuhs, Cold, Weak luck, Stouiacli and
Ilowela. rtl.oollnir I'alns. Numliuess. Hysteria.

l'aliia. l'alpltatlnn, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, lllllous ("ever. Malaria and hpt
ilcuucs.iisu loiuuh' riusicrs (un Hiecuic iut-ter- y

combined wllh a Porous I'Inster) and
laughulpalu. i'c evorj where.

teptl-lydW- .8 w

HKAT INDIAN MKDI01NK.G
KA-TON-K- A,

THB QRBAT INDIAN MEDICINE,

KOKTHK

Blcod, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is mode bv tbo Indiana,
Ucd by the Indiana,

fold by the Indians,
It Is l'urely Vtgolablo.

It surely cures all ilIouos et the Stomach,
Liver, llowels and lllood. His almost a specific
for all lorms el Ithoumatlsm. It will euro
dleou"!) when nil other rt medics hao failed.
Directions are plainly printed on overy bot-
tle.

All trllMS cl Indians have thuli inodlctiu,,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a leincdv of the Tactile Coast, and Is nsed
by all. It Is composed et roots, herbs and
barks gathered and pre paled by the

Warm Spring Indians el' Oregon,

And Is favorably known and use 1 lit nil pai U
el the world. Tho sick or ailing should not
delay Its nse. It will prevent as well as euro
disease. Its price Is one ilollui per botllo, or
six bottles lot rive dollars. Ask lor It aud see
lliat j ou get It-- It Is for sale by all Druggists,
and by the UllKUUN INDIAN MKDU.1NK
COM PAN 1 , Corry, i'a.

Modoc Indian Oil

TIIK UUKAXKS1' i'AIN MKD1C1NK ON
JtAllXH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

modoc INDIAN OIL Is certain to euro
Toothache in onu minute, lleadacbo iu live
minutes. Karueue In tou minutes, Soro Throat
In one night, Neuralgia In throe to flvo nila- -

MODOO INDIAN OIL Is used Internally as
well as oxternally. Kvcry family should have
n bottle within reach. It Is a doctor In the
house.

JTor solo by tJ) Druggists. I'rloo 25c. per
bottle. Largo size bottles. 60c.

INDIAN COUUH SYHUl Is a prompt
specific for Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases.
60o. per bottle. Modoojndtau Ull
and Indian cough syrup lorsalo (wholesale
and reUill) at Cochran's Drug Store, No. 137

and ISi North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a.

jtIUS. KNIUUX'ei

Soothing Syrup
13 DKCIDEDLY THE

BKSI l'KKl'AUATION FOB TUK COM- -
1'ItAINTSO CHILDRKN.

I It ATI'S SfKUlflO MKDIU1NE TUK
VX Uroat Kngllsh lteraody. An unlalllnx
euro for Impotency, aud all DUoascs that lot.
low Loss et Mouiory, Universal Lassitude,
rain in the Hack, Dimness el Vision, l'ruino.
tureOUl Ago, and many other diseases that
load to Insanity or Consumption and u

urave. rull particulars In our pain,
phlet, which we deslru to eeild free by imi'.l to
uvervone. Tho bnecltlo Medicine is sold bv
all druggists ut $1 per package, or six pack
ages torso, or win ooseniiroeiny uiiuuiniao
receipt et the money, by addiesslng the agent.

Ji, l. ijuuuuani i'auxkui,
Non. 137 and 13J North Uuoen streut, Lancis.

ter. ifa.
on account of couuUriclls, we have mloptoU

tliuiollow W nipper t the only genuine
UIIB OKAY MKD1U1NK CO..

dSW (UuUaJo, N. Y.

FOB SATURDAY NIGHT.
p

A llUUHl: OK Vf.UWKHB 'uLMUlltHKD.

iiiikii and Ltlles Wreathing the Interior
of an Ideal Condon Metldenee A

riirt'4,uejrara ter Her VoanR.
From the London Qlobo.

la the entrauoo ball of this flno house
the flroplaoa was hidden In pink Roraulume
and graswi. Tho two (lreplaooa in the
dining room vrero roipootlvoly ilrossoi),
the one with Btinflowora and blue ball
thlatlo on the chimney pleoo, mixed
with variegated ferns and foliage and pink
rosea at the base; the other with Boarlot
gladioli and whlto hydrango; against
the deep terra ootta of the walla they
showed np splendidly. As onu ascended
the stairs, thtco huso balls of roses, eaoh
about throb feet in dlatnotor, vroro huDj ofby leap pink ribbons, twined with a croon-
ing plant from the balustrade at interrals;
the lowest the darkest, the next a modiuo
and the ton the lightest shade of pink.
Tho largo drawing-roo- m opened upon two
alcoves. Opposite one was a largo mirror
tncadrt with palms that roao oat of n
bank of pink tiger lilies, pink heath and
roses, interspersed with lovely leaves.

liut the other alcove, the wonder of the
whole alTalr, was literally a bower of
roses. Wiro hotting, covered oloso with
thoBO sweet blossoois mid loaves, lined the
interior, with the oxooption of a mirror.
It was quite fairy like. Tho chimney
piooo and fireplace wore arrauged wholly
with pink gloxinias and variegated foli-
age, a delicate cocoa palm finishing each
end. Tho back drawing room mantel
shelf was similarly arrauged with pink
carnations, and that of the boudoir beyond
was ombewerod in magulficont pink tiger
lilies, oleanders, pink goraulums and the
loner part in glorious roses, with most
exquisite greenery. Tho curtains through
out the looms were all looped back by
bauds of roses ; in fact, it was a perfect
" uooturno in pink " a la Whistler, and
culminated in the beautiful dross of the
hostess, who wore a rioh brocaded white
satin, trimmed with rosus and priceless
lace, sot off by a superb set of largo pear-shape- d

Ilusaiau emeralds hurg from the
rivieres of diamonds.

A Uravo Cat II in mother,
rrom SI, Nicholas.

It is rarely that the fishes, with their
staring eyes that can neither open or shut,
and expressionless faces, tnako any display
of their lives and dislikes, but wLcu they
do, they are very apt to astonish us. Can
it be poEsiblc, we say, that a fleh has any
power of feeling emotion ? Qui hear what
my friend Mr. Holder tell mu. Ho says
that Dr. 0. 0. Abbott, the well known
naturalist or some one who Dr. Abbott
know ouoo saw a young brood of catfish
(or kittcn.fish, whichever you please)
following their mother in a crock ; and,
securing them with ' plaood them
all la a class clobo tn o foot from the water.
Tho mother fish scorned to know at ouco
that something unUi.ial had happened,
and swam about for some time, ovidently
ob30rvinghorbabio3 alive and well, though
not able to undorstaud it. Several times
shn approached near the globe, then swam
back as if undetermined ; but finally she
swam into shallow water, and using her
side, or peotoral, fins as foot, fahly wrig-gle- d

ou dry land to the b isa of the globe .
Here their oaptor carefully ltboratod the
young fishes, when, to use hla language.
"they irumcdiatclyclnstored about her.and
followed her into deep water," Now,
you see, this catfish not only showed a
motherly anxiety for the fate of her young,
but she was willing to do a difficult ami
dangerous act in order to go to them.
Sho bore the sevore suffering of being out
of the water, and braved all the pain and
unusual strain upon her llus la orawliug
upon the ground after Lcr little olcs.

CU111U1 11V i'KAAKU.

A tlcorcta I.ady jeestorsd tu llealtli Under
l'ecallsr llrcnmitaucDH

Maoou waa much excited on Friday over
a irtnieulous euro el u consumptive by
prayer. Tho invalid waB Jlotlicr Angola,
of ilouut DoSalcs' academy, a CatUoUo
inBtitntion of that city. Ilor name is Miss
Ilonrietta King, of Columbus. Sho has
been in the academy for twclvo years, and
was placed in charge of the Cathel Io school.
Tho labora were arduous and she was com
polled to resign. Sho contracted a cold,
which eventually dovelopod icto oonsump.
Uon. Since the 3d day of last January she
has been a helpless invalid, and has had
from fifteen to twenty hemorrhages. Sho
had ettcn scarcely enough to sustain life,
aud had repeatedly asked that ho be al
lowed to die.

About a mouth ago eho Uccaino uo ill
that her death was loukod for overy hour.
Sho lay on her back psrfootly holplcss aud
was unable to turn over, her wolght having
been reduced to sixty sovcu pounds. Sho
was told by her friends that it was her
duty to offer a prayer for horreoovery, and
was perfauadod to offer : novena to the
miraculous image of ourLidyof l'orpoltial
Help. This picture is from an original in
tbo Church of the Redemptlonists in
Homo. It was blessed by Leo XIII, and
was presouted to the noadotny about one
year ago. Before this pioturo alio offered
her daily prayer. Tho Mother began her
prayers on the 14th instant, aud Sunday,
feeling no bettor, distributed her apparel
to her oompauions and prepared to die,
making her confession to Bishop Gross.
On Monday she offered her rosary, and
immediately afterwards bocame imbued
with new strength and lioalth. Shu oalled
in a loud voice, and was assisted to rise.
Sho dressed, and walked down stairs to
join Iror mystified companions. Sho said
she felt perfectly well and began to slug.
Afterward she walked over the lot and
took a ride. She drank five glasses of
milk, and her appotite was good. Sbo is
still improving.

A Letter From Uovoruor ulevoland.
Tho following letter was read at the

DemooitUlo ratification meeting iu
Columbus, Ohio, on Thursday eveuiug:

Alhany, N. Y Septomber 23, 1884.
My Dear Sir :I Tery muoh rogret that
prcsBiiro of offioial duties will prevent tuy
Joining you at the meeting to be held in
Columbus on tbo 23th instant. I hope the
meeting will be the moans of increasing
tbo enthusiasm already aroused for the
cause of good gorernment. 1 believe that
the voters of the oountry are fully alive to
tbo necessity of installing an administration
of publio atfairs which shall be truly their
own, not only beoauso it is the result of
their choice, bat beoauso its selected in-

strumentalities) are directly from tbo body
of the reoplo and impressed with the poe
pie's thoughts aud sentiments. They are
tired, I think, of a ruio so long oen.
tinued that it baa bred and fos
tered a class standing between
thorn and their political action, and
whoso interests in affairs end with
partisan real and advancement of personal
advantage Let mo remind thu poeplo
that if they seek to make their publio
servants feel their direct responsibility to
them, aud careful of their interests, their
objects will uot ba accomplished by
blinded adheronoo to a party which, has
grown arrogant witb long continued
power. ' Let mo impress upon the people
that the issue involved iu thopendiug

canvass is the establishment of a pure and
honest administration of the gorernment.
Lot us show them a way to this and warn
thorn agalnrt any ounningly dosigcod
effort to lead thorn into other paths of
irrelevant discussion. With these oen.
sldoratlonB before them, and with an
earnest presentation of our olaimB to the
confidence of the people and of their
responsibility, we need not fear the result
of their Intelligent aotion.

Yours very truly,
Qnovnu Cleveland.

To Allen O. Thurman.

Incenillarlsi In Olsveltma.
Tho oity of Cleveland is infested by an

organized gang of incendiaries. Thero
wore soveral attempts made Thursday
ovonlng and Friday to burn the olty, and
but for the vigilanoo of trusted omploycs

the buildings the central portion, of this
largo oity would have been in flames. At
tempts were made to sot the Welshire, the
Rlackstouo and Power blooks on fire. Tho
buldlngs were Orcd in places very difficult
to reach by the firemen and would have
been destroyed had the fires not been
quickly discovered. Thero were unmis-takabl- o

evidences of incendiarism. Whilo
Superior street was one donse mass of
humanity to-d- ay another supposed incen-
diary flro started iu the block ocoupied by
Strauss, Miller & Orth, Firemon were
compelled to drive through crowds of
thousands of poeple. Tho exoitomeut is
intense. Tho lira was extinguished with
slight loss.

The Management el l'renen i'tlions,
A law passed in 1870 made a radical

chaugo In the management of French pri.
soui, and now all prisonorsaro required to
be kept isolated from one another by day
as well as by night. Criminals whoso
terms of sontenoo do not extend ouo year
are lodged iu prisons belonging to the de-
partment within which they were convict-
ed, Tho point most insisted on is a
sufficient number of cells to keep those
who might be innocent of the charge
against them from ooming iu contact with
the habitual criminals'. The niattot hung
fire it long time, but in 1830 cooperation of
the govornmeut was finally secured, and
proposed reforms are now in process of
execution.

For the Now Lire.
Thousands or weary women arc longing lor

now life, lhey are worn out and about hair
dead. With hearty Interest let them read
what Mrs. Junney writes Irom North Charles-tow- n,

II. II. "Tnolamoot Brown's Iron Hit-
ters has reached from Maryland to our quiet
llttlu village, and 1 can recommend It for the
new lllo It Imparts when leollng tired and
worn oat. It elves me now strength and
enorsy." Tho records et Rood accomplished
rn this direction by Ilrown's Ircn Hitters
would lill volumes.

for the lip there Is no brightness,
for the u etn tboro Is uo wiiltoness,

Whoie SU.ODONX has got no place !
Hut those who use It, know full well,
JIow blight and beauUlul tbo spell

It throws o er man or woman's luce.

I Have Buffered I"
With every disease Imaginable for the last

three years. Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending

Hop Illtlors " to mo
1 used two bottles I

Am entirely cured, and heartily recommend
Hop Hitters to everyone. J. D. Walker, ituck-uo- r,

ilo.
I wrlto thU as a
Token of the great appreciation 1 have et

your Hop
Hitters. 1 was allllcttd

With lmlammatory rheumatism 1 1 1

for nearly
Eoven j cars, and no medicine seemed to do

mo any
Good 1 1 !

Until I trlod two bottles of jourllop Illtlors,
una to my surprise I am as well ns ever
1 was. I hope

" You may have abundant success "
" In this ureal aud "
Valuable mcdloluo :

Anyone I wishing to know mo o
about my euro T

Can learn by addressing mo, E, M.
Williams, 110 10th Hlrcvt, Washington, o. V.

1 consider your
Kemedy the best remedy lu existent
for Indigestion, kidney

Complaitt.
"And nenousilobllliy," I have Just
Ueturnod
" Fioin thOHOnth In a lrullles search In

health, and find that your bitters are dolmrme
mora

Uooll
Than anything olio ;
A month ago I was extremely
" Kmacl&tod! 1 1 "
Aud scarcely nulo to walk. Now 1 am
Uululni? strength 1 and
'trioshl".
Aud hardly a day pisses but what 1 am

campllinoiited on my lmprovod appearance,
and It is all duo to Hop

lilltcrs I J. Wlcklltlo Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.'

WNono genuine without a bunch et greeu
Hops on the whlto label, atiun all thu vile,
poisonous stutr with " Hop " or " Hops " In
their name.

Mooklen's Arnica salvj.
Tho Host Halve in th6rworld for Onto,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Foyer
Bores, Tetlor, Cliappod Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It U

portiiqi satlslaotton or money
rotundnd. l'rlco, M cents per box. For solo
by II. H. Cochran, druggist, I.J7 and 188 North
Clueeu street. Lancaster.

I Ivtsh k.ver)bour w Know.
Her. Uoorgo II. Thayer, an old clUzon et

this vicinity known to overy ouo as a most
Influential clUzon and christian minister et
the M. E. church, just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish overy body to know
that 1 consider that both uiysclt and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh'a Consumption Cure." It
la Having n tremendous solo over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DBS. MATGHETT A FBANCK.

Hounso. Ind., May 15, '78.
Sold by II. B. Cochiun, daugglst, Nos. 137 and

LM North Uooon street. Lancaster. 1 oblleodl

Allow Us To Hay
Thai n good deal et the sullerlng in this world
can be avoided by purchasing Dr. Thomat'.
KcUctrla Oil, and using It as per directions,
ltlaau Infalllblo euro or all ucbes. sprains,
undpnlus. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug,
gist, 137 and 13J North Qneon street.

An Editor's Trinnte.
Thorou 1. Ifcator. oilltor of Ft. Wayne, Intl.,

Gazette, writes : For the east rtvoyoara have
always used Dr. King's .Now Dlscovory, for
coughs et most saroro character, as well as
lor those et a milder type. It never lalls to
iitTnct a snoedv euro. Mv lrlenda to whom I
havu rooommendod It speak et It In same high
terms. Having ucen curuu uy- - it of every
cough I have bad for flvo years, X "consider ft
tbo only lellablo and aura cure lor Coughs,
Colds, ole." Call at Cochran's Druir store.
Nos. U7 and 150 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, l'a., and get u. free Trial ltottle. Largo
Size. Il.w. (j)

xahe Your Uholeo,
You can be weak, nervous, debilitated, and

despondent, disqualified lor workot head or
hand, or you can enjoy a lair share et health
und pcoco 01 mind, Hurdoek llhxxl Hitter t

III ullovlate. your misery auddo you a world
et good If you will but have faith to try. For
Halo by II. B. Cochran, druggist, in and U9
North Queen street,

AUD KCAL KBTATMAUUTlUMttKM AUENT.

HENRY SHUBERT. ,

AUCT10NEEB AND HEAL (ESTATE
AUENT,

61 Korth'Duko St, .Lancaster, Pa.
Everything pertaining to my business will

recolvo my personal attention. Tonus reasorw
able, UUeinoacoU. laumui

JUSDICA.

HURT'B KRHEUr.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

IT IS A SPECIFIC

For Kidney and I.lvir Troubros. Illaddor,
Urinary and Liver Diseases, Diopsy,

Gravel, and Diabetes.

IT IS RELIABLE

In ourlng Ilrtaht's Disease Fains In the Hack,
Loins or Sides, Kctontlon or Non- -

llolontlon et Urine.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

It cures UUlonsncBs, Headache, Jaundlco,
Hour stomach, UyBpcp9la, Constipation and
Flics.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY

and cures Intemperance Nervous Diseases,
(iencral Debility, Excesses and

Fouialo Weakness.

UBE IT AT ONCE.

It restores the KIDNUYB. L1VEII and
UOWKLS. to a healthy nation, and CUKKS
when all other medicines lalL Hundreds have
been saved who have been given up to dlo by
friends and physicians.

itico i.i). Bona lor iiiujiraiea larnpiuct
U

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
Frovldonco, K. I.

SOLI) 1IY ALL D11UUULST8.
lySTu,ThftSAw3

HOr FLAHTiSK.

8HARF PAINS.
Crick, Sprains. Wronches, Uhenmatlsm,

MaiiHl,.ln Cj,,n(A.i Ul.n.lf l.nfna Uf.,,1. I ..

the Bide, Hackncho, Swollen Joints, Heart Dis
ease, corn siuseies, lain in iuo unest, nnn iui
nalns and aches either local or dion seated are
Instantly relieved and speedily cured by the
well-kno- Hop Platter. Compounded, as It
Is, et the medicinal virtues el fresh
Hops, Unms. Balsams and Kxtracts, It
Is Indeed the beil stim
ulating, soothing and strengthening i'or-o-us

I'lnstor over made. Hop Platters are
sold by all druggists and country stores. 25
cents or flvo for $1.00. Mailed on rocoint et
price. JIop Platter Co., Proprietors and Man-
ufacturers, Boston, Mass.

-- HOP PLASTER.
JIS- - Coaled tongue, bad breath, eour stom-

ach and liver disease cured by Hawley's Stom-
ach and Llvcrl'llls '.acts. )

ILT.KK HM
Black Liniment,

Is a now combination scientifically and prao.
tleally compouudoJ. and contains the 11KST
known lngrodlonts for the euro et
BIIKUMATISM. NBUUALOIA.

HEADAUIIK, TOOT1IACHB,
BOILS, CAUUUNCLES,

SUIT Nock, I'aln In the Bides, Back "or Loins,
Cuts, llrulaod or Hums, Lameness,

Swelling et the Joints,
And General Bwolllngproducedby Bhoumatlc
alU ctlons. Ungllsh and Uorman directions.

H170UK14W

pAnKiut-a ionic.

Swept Into the Stream.
Ono Thousand Acres of Land and "Bight

Smart of Boars,"
On the deck of a big Mississippi s test in boa

stood an aged bontheni planter. Indicating
by a sweep et his arm the waters the boat was
passing over, ho said to u pissongur Irom the
North "When I was twelve ytars old 1 killed
mvllrut boar on anew plantation my father
was then eattlngol atorest Umtciow directly
nvnr tlm WAlnrfl outfit thtM baftdT Tbut WOSS
mighty good nlantatlou; aoiKhero was right'
smart et boars thera, too Hat that one Uious t

unl acres el land went Into tno Mississippi
liver years auo."

It Is putting no strain upon the llguro
to Bay that areat foresw of yotithtul hope,
womanly beauty and manly strength
are swept lu tbo same way overy year
Into the great, turuiii lorreni oi oiseaau auu
doalli. et 11 should not. be be. Thatltlsso
is adlsgruco ai well as a loss, l'eoplo nro
largely too careless or too stupid to defmd
their own Interoiis-th- ii most precious et
which is health. That gone, all Is gone. DM-oos- o

Is simple, but to rtckiossnoss or tguor-unc- o

the simplest things might as well be com
pies as a proposition In CoulQ Soctlons. As
the huge western rivers, which so often flood
the cities along their shores, arise In a low
mountain springs, so all our ailments can Do
traced to Impure blood and a small group of
disordered organs,

irui mostellectlvo and lncluslvo romedy for
disease is i'aukku'S xuniu. it uoos to the
sources el pain and weakness. In rospenso to
Its action, the liver, kldnoja, stomach and
heart begin their work aliesti and disease Is
driven out. The Tonic Is not, however, an
Intoxicant, but cures u desire torstrongdrlnk.
Havo jou dyspepsia, rbeuinitlsm, or troubles
which havu retusod to j lold to other agents 7

Uero Is your help. uMindSAw

OAHKNtrs 11A1K 11AI.SA1I AMI I'AIIK- -
jLor'sTonlo lor silo at Cochran's Drugstore,
N 0.17 and UJKortU Quaan at.. Lancaster, l'a.
IATVNKU HITTKUS.

PAMEE BITTER

I0TZ & C07S TOHIC,
FOB

LIVEIl COMI'LAINT, DVSl'EPSIA AiD
CBAMl'B.

D03K TwoTablospoonlul be I ore each meal.

MAN'UFACTUBED AMD FOB HALE Br

LOTZ&CO.,
LANCASTEIt, FA.

uuoth & unOna.
VIH riKaT l'RKMIUMa AWAllUcUT

-- FOB TH- E-

Best Boots and Shoes,

AT THB LATH i'AIR

A great part of our Exhibition was made lo
the order et our Customsrs, and not specially
'or Exhibition.

Wo liave never been so basy on Custom
Work, at this season et the yiur. as we are
now. Wo have lncrcasod our Jacillttos and
will try to accommodate all.

we will tuinu all our promises and disap-
point none.

a. full line et BeAdy.mide, luediuut priced
work alwaj s ea hand.

WM. H. GAST,
Ho. 105 North Caeca St, LutMitei.

JlMdw

OT.otnin.

V
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Tlio rapid and. frequent chang-
es in the weather pro eo many
warnings to be prepared with
suitable olothing. 1

We are rtady to meet the call
for jight-weig- ht Overcoats and
between-seaeo- n Suits as well as
the peavier grades.

Our varieties at low prices are
subjects of muoh comment.

C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Bnilding, Sixth and Chestnut Sts,,

a'UIoADKLl'HA,

id

PKOIT.MNU,
Vli llalii this diy reoponcd my TAILOU
INO'KST A ii LISHM KNT at tny old stand. No.KNOUTHQUKKN'STKKHT. (It MOOT) wlUlthe finest line et Korclgn and DomcstloWoolens ter rail and Winter Vt'earl haveevcrshown, 1 would be pleased to have my
former customers and the pnbllo generally
call and examine the same before placing theircruets. 1'erlect satisfaction guaranteed.

KfSpcctfnlly,
JOUNJ.8MAL1NQ.

eO tfd 11 Floor, No. 23 North Queen 8U

MVKK8 Jk KATUrilR,

PALL AND WINTER

Eeady-JTadeClotli- mg

In all the Latest and. moit Vushlonablo
Stvlcs for lien's Youth's, Hoys' and Chi-
ldren's Wear. Assortment never larger. Qual-
ities never better, styles nover handsomer.l'rlces never lower.
FINK AND MEDIUM QBADK WOOLENS.

For Custom Tailoring, embracing all theloading novelties et American, Kngllsh andFrench manufacture. Tho grandest nstort-men- t
et goods In the pleco shown by any

clothing house In eastern Pennsylvania.
Ileloio ordering your tailor Winter Suitstop in and look through our stock: Wo havegoods to snlt you, and for them will guaran-

tee to give prices you will pay and not com-
plain.

mm 1ATM
LEAD1NU LANUASTEU CLOTUIEBS.

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ 8TRHBT,

LAMCA8TEB. FA.
TAII.OU'H UUILU.T

"NOTA 1WNE EXTRA."
If!- -

12.UU0 VAKDS OF WEST OF ENGLAND

i AT OUB DlSrOSAL UNTIL AUU. 10.

xVIkii Ihsy, will ,be withdrawn from Ujf,"
lonrnei-owi- rtg io the late arrival et thosb '
goods the consignee has cancelled the order, "

Willi Instructions Irom the minittactnrer to
oiler at Fon.ed Sale lor TlUUl'r DAYS to
dispose of the Kntlriiot.

I
THESE G00D3 ABE OF

PURE CHEVIOTWOOL,
Twenty or. to the yard! all longspun yarn,
Solid indigo Color, and warraulod tbo best ,
matrlal for service In the market.

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
lacing their orders at ouco. We have alreadyEikeu orders for 8 Suits, and are trvlna, to re

as many as possible lor our friends and.
customers. Thoy are worth t& a snlt. Wo
are selling tbematt 15, made and trimmed In
the best style, and . perfect at guaranteed.

r) KespoctfuUy Yours,

I K. S1AIH&.
43 Over Locher A Sons' Banking; Honsa

Centro Square and West King Street,
maris ly WAS

itAIUE OUAHOB.

Great Reduction
-1-N-

FiINE CLOTHES

H. &EEHAET'S,"
tf r '. t

No. a East King' StNit.?Hi w

Mt JA

In onlor to rodneo a heavy ttockl wlU Makenp to order, ter tbaroaalvderotth aw
all LItiUX-W,lG.U- T WOOLENS at a

BetlactUai Dt 20 to 25 jr cnt
. H.

This bUf mtncuon U 0. OABKOlCLTjaa
wUl enable the buyer 'to
Clothes, made np In the bate rijrl, abswa M
lowasanady.madoJiopSrt.,

U'l W

H. GERHART. ;
a ruix iami ar.KirmM Av rmmtA k ifv incrtlUkUlfn! a.t

SiJtrisAM'a YiLLOW FikONZ OMUUI
XOUE.I
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